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a n n u a l , banquet of the 
, Chamber of Commerci  ̂

, a .^access from every btand- 
-,t „.d ni«hl. The Victor Ho- 
Cofiee Shop had a capacil> 

-.id  And the food was mast 
■-■•Ikn! The various commit- 

have every right to be very 
: ad of the banquet.

the BANyUKT wa.s a tribu' 
j Ihi iie\vcomers to Cisco dur- 

the pa.s: year and to M:. 
.,_;f.r Cornelius for »the splen- 
j : rejuvenation program he hâ  

•jaliy ei*npleli-d at the hotel.
. that reiiuiins, we understand, 

the roof garden.

S.MURUAY will be the day 
. a celebration by two local 

jen ll.s known as Iwo Jima 
lay to them. It resulted from 
f f.iet that R. W. McCauley 

tin (te.ih-r. and J C Flet- 
T who works at the We.v 
Id- 1’nKluce Co., joined th< 
v> together back in the wai 

lys Tliey went through biH.t 
;p t..gether and were togel 

|ber ui'itil they were assigned ti 
var,ile ships. They next me' 
dr.i ' years later at Iwo Jima 
luring the landings there. Thee 
■dn't have mueh of a celebra- 
=Jtt 'hen, but when it wa.s all 

■r and they < aine home, the 
II idea originated.

Large Crowd Hears Judge Coombes 
At CofC Appreciation Banquet
Loc Night School 
Students Win From 
Eastland Thursday

The Ci.sco Night School stu
dents went all the way in a 37- 
10 victory over the Eastland 
Out.siders in a March of Dimes 
benefit game here Thursday 
night at city gymnasium.

Frank Erwin paced the Cisco 
win with a total of 17 points, 
followed by J. B. Heyser and 
Eklmer Childress.

The night idchool team will 
take on an indepemieivt, team 
from here at the gym Monday 
night. No admission will hi 
charged.

ARCHDUKE CHARGES STALIN

This aerial view of (Iranil Cou-i the [x.wer shortage in the TTor-jflow of water to less than nor-
lee Dum m Washing! >u. gives ajthwe.st. Water behind the daml mal operating needs.   ACME.
graphic explanation for part of has frozen sufficient to slow the|

Dallas Newsman Warns Rctarians 
Of Communistic Threat To Security

Richard West, former Ciscoan

Charles Adair To  
Head Tennis Team  
A t Junior College

cs before wv liave had time toand now one of the editorial ,,
writers uf the Dallas Morning'
News, told memlK'is of the Cis-| Suest speaker, who
CO Rotary Club Thursday that introduced by Riitarian 
Russia, employing a sneaking,! Russell, sajd the Russians be
lying foreign policy, so-ks toi l« f 'e  every outsider to be an 
smash this countrv which Mos-I enemy of the Soviet Union. He
cow h.is labeled -capitalist Wall stnvvwl the importance / ; f  ll>- 
Strix't" in every conceivable! meaning when Radio 
methixl. 1

In his address at the Ciset

was 
O. J

I deni

GOT .\ LETTER the other 
i.v tlui' made us wonder. It 

fi- a man out in Califor- 
• and it was pretty poorly 

pitTXin'I. But, nevertheles.s, it 
iiiadi curious. It announced 

t !he writer was holding a 
I'in-iiation for the press n 

•i’-f near future of a priKess and 
it-rhincry he has supposedly 
«cve|np».j t j  bring dead pinpU 
Uck live. He slatc'd in !h< 

that he had .sucessfully re 
life to one man who had 

^'n dead a half hour and ha.-i 
wn sun cssful in bringing nu 
■̂eriius dogs and other animals 
. ' I q- What make.s us won-
cr about it all is the fact that 

"itH’ ;-een nothing in the paper.s 
or magazines about him or hii 
proposition.

^ggestions Save 
I Money For Army

Feb. la — Sugges- 
I m sniude by civilian employees 

Anny fiave saved S3.353, 
in the past year, ucording to 

^^ r̂inution received at the 
exa.' Military District hcad- 

I riuark-is today.
The .s.ivings were re.ilia-d by 

Putting into effect about 3,037 
•dea.s submitted by employees in 

I department of the Army to 
"npruve the efficiency of opera- 
'*“0 in the Army. Tire sugges- 
Lnns adopted were from among 
11.055 ideas presented during 
1948 under the emplo.Vfjs' sug- 
iPstmn program which was es- 
'ahlishcd ih June 1943,

The idea.s have paid g<H>d div- 
Wends to the employo''s. The re- 
^ards have amounted to *92, 
®̂ -05 in rw'ognition of th cr 
*"nstructive effort* with indiv:- 
J""' rash awards averaging 
•30 31 per adopted suggestion

Tb*> new National Guard I* he- 
'o* •'^uipoed with the most mod- 
^  Weapon* and trained in their. 
tM. '

CO Junmr College cafeteria be
fore fifty Rotarians and guests, 
Wi'sl said: "Ru.s.si;, i> not a ta>- 
M I ,il <ale as most F.uropcaiis 
were first led to b lieve Ru.-- 
sia is a police .-late, governed by 
■ ode nice, who seek to i-iid civi- 
h/at on and free men."

I! -1.1 toda'- - voiv till of 
I lilamablc new. that is written 
liv foreign (1*1 resiiond,lilts fol 
release is blue marked by een- 
Mii Whal little remains ami 
meets the a|)proval of the Rus
sian ii’nsofs is then sent out to 
th»‘ world to read.” West told 
the luneheon guests,

■ Here in the Unitr-fl States." he 
said, ' ’tlu- communists, who do 
not count on members but close

Moscow
'l l  is inconceivable that 

I the Soviet Union can operate ar 
state side by side with a cap-

itali.st neighing, namely tln> 
United States.

■•Therefore." .said West. ‘ ‘ it 
î  up to the Uniterl Stales to 
make a stand, to 
dies and not to dei>end on sent- 
imentalitv."

Diek W'est. who is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles West of 

1 this ei'v. was graduated fre.- 
' fiseo  High Si'hool in 19.'t<t and 

reodved his Master's Decier 
from the University of Texas 
fi,... vrais later.

Kotlowin" his pr»du,ation. he 
ioined tho IV,lias Movnme News 
odiloria’ staff where he has beer 
for the past 19 years.

.Gty Bus Service 
To Begin Regular 
Schedule Monday

Announcement was made Fri
day that the Ci.sco Bus Company 
will begin operations at 6 a. m. 

College athletic diieclors, in Monday on their regular bus scr
an cilorl to promote a wider alli-|vice for Cisco. That date will 
letie program at Cisco Junior njark the first time in the city’s 
College reportc'd today that f^.story that bus service has
plans for a tennis team w-ere ijn n offered to citizens, 
complete and officers, had beenM  , and U  M
elected. ,Tlirect, owners and operators of

Tho directors said Charles new service, .said that the 
Adair had been named us prei- ijusses would be operaleil on an 
d-ni and James Swanner as hourly schedule, making four 
vice-president. Otttim officers >•'■ j,, different parts of town
the election included Ann Spen- 'pm-h hour, 
ney as secretary-treasurer and 
Fiucis Surles, repoiU-T.

Howard Huggins, chwmstiy 
pnifcssor at Cisco Junior Col-

Archduke Otto, right. Hap 
bulge pretender to the Austrian 
throne, charged in interview 

with Chicago Tribune reporter 
Frank Cipriani, that Prieiiiiei

athletic

I The schedule calls for the fir
st run to begin on .\"onue D at 
() a. m. The route will run up 
Avenue D to 21sl St., to Hum-
hletown and return. The second
run will be up Third St. and

lUTES PENBINC'
pusiti,m.s. nave nvue members] Funeral arrangements were

ra-i't'i '■ d ' *h -  .......  "'pending Friday tor Mrs. Eiiia-
Rus-ia before the 1917 revolu- una Garcia, who died
,i„n " I home at 9 p. m. Thursday. Mrs.

Wevt who IS a clo.se fri.nd to Garcia had betm a Cisco rcsi- 
Boh Strip ing Chicf-lnve.stiga- dent for more than 40 -Vears.
to of the I'n-Amencan Affairs She is su rv .v^
toi oi me -the band and one daughter, Lupc

now ^'idosed in'Garca. A ntxmber of grandchil-

and our govermnents. If they 
are permitted to run free, with 
no hindrance at all. the pait.e 
can overthrow the United Stat-

dren also survive.
Final arrangements will be 

announced by Thomas f  uneral 
Home who will be in charge of 
of arrangements.

KANSAS IS THREATENED BY FLOODS

lege, will sponsor the 
movement.

The first meeting of tie  down (ith to the glove factor.v
nis team will b - heli ct ' ^The return will be to Avenue A

and on to the Union Bus Termi
nal. The third run will cover the 
southwest part of town, includ
ing Oakhurst Addition, The 
fourth route is up 7th St., thro
ugh Belmont Addition and down 
lull St. The schedule will be ri'- 
peated and is subject to change 
as conditions demand, the own
ers said.

The company obtained a char
ter from the city cominissjoii

day morning, it was stated.

Religious Survey 
Planned By Local 
Minister s Group

Mrs. Pauline Reynolds Found Dead 
In Bathroom Of Home Late Thursday

0

this bridge frozeni,.„ has washed
near Raymond, Kansas 

* r w a r r w e a t h e r  swept up the 
Great Sutes, turning

streams into flooding 
rivers. Note the ice jam at right 

pressing against the still stand-

Plans to conduct a city-widc -^everal weeks ago and have 
1 ns survey were announced ' ” ‘‘-'’1 awaiting the arrival of the 

:  bv the Oi^co Mimsteria! l̂ us. The bus wdl .seat 29

........
the pastors of city churches 10 cents has Ix-en .set

, I d the opeiators are selling
The survey.' in which the city hj>oks with a value of $2,00 for 

churches expect to obtain the • ^
names of all new citizens, was o -------------
dccidt'd upon due to the largt | 
number of new people movin^- 
here during the past year, Th0| 
alliance pointed out that it iS| 
necessary to conduct a survey at, 
least once a year. j

Truman Taylor, employee of|
Humble Pipe Line Company, is 
to be director of the survey.

Next Sunday, those who arej 
in attendance at the churches. One of the most imp„rUmt 
will be asked to till out a relig- steps ex-servicemun cun take 
ious survey card for each m em -; with National Service Life In- 
ber or their family. After the surance is to name a beneficiary 
cards have been signed, prefer-! for their policies, Mr. Robert D. 
able by the mother, they will b-'| Deputy, \'A Contact Repreaenta- 
checked against a map of Cisco, Hve, said here today, 
showing each house in the city j Unless a veteran gives this 
This same procedure wifi h'> matter thoughtful consirt-cratioii. 
used again on Sunday, Feb. 27 he may fail to get the most out 
Then, on March 6. all censu' of his in.surancc. For instance, 
takers from all the churches if n,, bcneifciary is numed, the

Veterans Asked Ti 
Name Beneficiary 
On NSL Insurance

•Mrs. Pauline Reynolds, 
wife of Harry Reynoltls, Cisci 
oil man. was found (load by hri 
husband lute Thursday on the 
floor of the baUu'oom at their 
home at 1400 Avenut M

Justin- of the 1 
Brown returned an 
diet of suicide, Mrs, Reynold 
had l<een shot through the head 
and a ,3<i calibre revolver w. 
found on the floor near the 
body. The remains w cie taken 
to Han .-Vntonio bv Thoma.- Fiin 
oral Home at 11:30 a. m. E'ri- 
day and services will !«■ c >n 
ducted at Porter Luring Funei id 
H'line there at noon S.ttiirda. 
Burial wdl be in a San Antonio 
cenif-'teryf.

Mrs. Reynolds is survived by 
her husband, one daughter. M - 
Kate Reynolds of San Antonio 
and a sistei. Mrs, E F, Lyon 
of San Antonio.

She wa.s Imin in Missi.>-sinp 
on January 11, IHSi.o. and wa.- 
married t > Mr Reynolds in Wich
ita. Kansa.s. in 1921 She had 
been u resident of Cisco sin -i 
1934.

Mi Reynolds found the bod> 
of his wife at 6:30 p ni. He ha-1 
gone home from hi.s office at .51

A Ioiimiuriity land; or fall 
b> it; ĉeaKe t̂ citizen" Judge 

t'boile,. K Coond.-e Stamford,
.( .di-l> known A <-.t T< xas civic- 
leader, 'old more than 125 guests 
it tile annual Ghainbi-r of Com 
o.erie .-Ypprei lation Dinner held 

Ttiui -!ay night in the Victor 
Ho'el dmmg room 

Judge Coombe,. who lived m 
C ■ during the eariv 1920s. was 
lormet'ly niayor of .Abilene and 
IS one of :he region s most sou- 
■,ht-after .'peaKers. He declared 

that all citizens, great or small 
lioulri be honored and relalet' 

iio-.c one prominent West Texas 
■■anmunr.y failed h, grow and 
pr ■ per berause of hatred, ma- 
1: e and jealousy among its fit- 
izen.s

"We have t>ai many softies,’ 
C<a<mt>c- said he told how 
the hardships suffered by early 
ct.'zens made West Texas wha 
t ir today He kept the interest 

of the audience a' a high peak 
during the talk with his subtle 
w ;t and humor.

The talk Was the highlight of 
Ihi- iianquet p.-ogram held in ap- 
pri-eiation of all new firms, in
dustries and citizens who hav» 
e ived into Cis'ij during the 

j past few years. The Chamber of 
I Commerce and old busines;

firm.- joined hands wi'h all ir 
wi'leommg them and inviting
ihi-m to Ix-come a par' of the 

■ ommunity — sharing the Com- 
'unity responsibili'.ies and sue-

New Chamber o f Coinmer i 
' ffieial.- introduit-d at the dinner 
included W p  Guinn, press
<nt. () Sliinu'v. vice presi- 

Sf^'ars. finance 
' " “ ‘‘  tor; B. A Butler, seere ary- 

and Mrs Juanita
. . V ' office .seeretarv The newbroki' into the room thn/ugn an ffm-rv re<de ■
outside window He found the ' • ‘

the ic-cent H al an- lile sect 
ence of Cardinal Min<i-. c-nt; 
of plotting with the Cardinal a 
overthrow the Hut.ganai, g ‘ 
eminent ( .-\am- Telephot'

found the door to her bedroom ̂ manager, 
locked. Ht be-eame aUirined andi White

body ill the bathroom.

rJ a -lA b iicn e C O ^  
Plans Banquet

All lene, Feb. II! Nib Sliaw 
Pres.dent of Ifie .\bilern* t'ham- 
Ih-i' of CoiiKiien I-, announrt d 
th.it the oi gani/atiiiir.- annual 
ii>‘.nixT.ship meeting mid ban
quet will lie- belli till- evening 

f .March 3 at R i • FicH House 
on the cumpu.-. iif Hard.ii-Siin- 
mon.. Lniveisitv. and tiiat tin- 
fcat'jred s|a-.ikei for tlie m-a 
sii.n will I J a m c i s  H P.pkin. 
.Assistant to the President of the 
Ti'xa C--niiany. wits nffues in 
New York City. Pipkm, who .s 
a former Texan and graduate 
of the University of Texas, not
ified Chamber official- that he 
would inform them on th-- sub
ject of his speech next week.

The decision of thi- board of 
dircH'tors to hold the annual b.m- 
quet in Ros<> Ficlrl House wa- 

p. m. as was his custom, and, prompted bv tb - unusuallv
when hi- wife failed to mc'ct widespread inli-revt ctiown in

t h i . s  v e a r ' s  h a n o u e t  h v  t h e  m e m 
b e r s h i p .  A r r a n g i ' m e n l s  a r e  b e 
i n g  m a d e  t o  h ' l n d l i -  a n  a n t ' i - i p a -  
t e d  c r o w d  o f  l O f t O  . - e i - ’ - i i b e r s  a n d  
g u e s t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  S h a w .

- — - - r%~~ --

FINAI. GAME
The < iscii Jiitiiiir < ollege 

W ranglers w ill wind i ut the 
1919 Northern <'onfereiu-e has- 
kelhall season in ,i h o m e  stand 
Saliirdas night .ig.iln-t Itecatiir 
at the Citv gMnn.tsiii-n at 7 ..30. 
officials aniioiinceil tiHl,iy,

him. he thought she was slc-i p- 
ing. He retired to another rooin 
and read and listened to the ra
dio until 6:30. When Mrs. Re.v- 
nolds failed to appear at that 
time he went to investigate am?

will gather at the First Bapti.st 
Church and have lunch togetn- 
er, each bringing his own lunch

Following the lunch, the v/ork 
ers will go lo  their assigned 
territory and take each hous.’ 
in that territory. After their 
work is completed, they will re
turn to the church and turn in 
th«ir curds to Mr. Taylor.

These cards will then be pla

policy holder may be risking a 
financial loss to hu beirs, ac
cording to Mr. Deputy.

Up to August 1. 1946, it was 
not absolutely neees.sary for the 
veteran to name primary and 
contingent beneficiaries because 
the law provided for pavment of 
the insurance b, leg.il heirs in a 
snecified order. Now. however, 
if the veteran dies without nam-

eetf in groups according to the, 'ng a beneficiarv. or if the ben- 
denominations desired. Each ofj eficlarv should die before the 
the city churches will have the tHilicvholder, the insurance will

bo paid in a lump sum to the
veteran’s isetate.

the
bim

ler by the Iward of director.s"'
Gmnn m ',„du...n  Victor Corn- 

“ h-. recently purchased 
" » i .  and congratulated

91 doirm a fine job. Butler

^'•dfaid K White inti.Kiuced 
- " ‘J numagei,- ol new 

bad iiiovi'ddustrie.-. iiiat 
Uis. 
annual

into
O u-eently „nd ..aid that the

Body O f Former 
Resident To Arrive 
In Cisco Sunday

The body of Mrs W .1 Walk
er, who died reix-ntly at her uj.(,|.;ivFS BURNS 
ho'tie in Tucson. .Arizona, will
an ive m Cisco Sunda.v for hut-) Michat'I la-c Moiri.son. 14 
ial. Thonvis Funeral Home will months old son of Mr and Mrs. 
meet the tram and take charge Don Morrison of College Hill,
o f the remains and arrange for received painful burn.s alwiut
the funeral. |the face and arms when lu- fell

. , ____ info a stove at 11:15 a. m. Fri-Arrangeiiicnts were pending . ,u u » i.. .. , , ,, u a., day at the home of his parents,awaiting the arrival of the body ^
but will 1h' held some time Mon
day at Thomas Chapel Rev. R. 
W Crews, First Christian Chur
ch pa.stor, will officiate.cards of members of their own 

church and o f those who ex
press a preferance to attend the
particular church. trained National ______

The Alliance requested the ,«.rve* Nation. State and Com- by two daughters Miss Fay- 
cooperation of the entire city in rnunitv and date- needed relief ^  ^  Kinsey

The Texas National Guard 
has served with valor and dis- 
tinctie-i in every conflict sinci

payroll had inci.ased 
around .S3..0(H)U per viar.

IntimJuicd by Wliitc w cic I 
J iJi'Ub.ns. .Vunagi-i oi a . R. 
Liam Lu, Col. R. t . Lee. Lee 
Gc .p.’iysii ;i| l , , ,  J-unx .Molt- 
iiail ami i 'i  Ang.-iadt of J „-  
ii'cKi Maiiulactuiiiig Co.. Jack 

a id  A. E. lii.bl. BethJ.'- 
lu'iii Supply Co. Ray Chapman, 

Clia(.iiian Oil Co.: .M |W King, 
Hughes liMil t ... t.. F Edwards, 
Eilw.ini, Electric Co.; Mr. 
Vt right and Mr K. N .Admstrong 
of Fred Manni.ig Co. and Cisco 
Hydi (K-arb<ins C J. Ritchie
and Fred I’ lumlce, Lane - M’cll 
Co : R. R Smith, McCulloch 
Til'll Co : L O Welih and D. P 
Hartsell. Johnson Oilwell Test 
mg Co.

L. R Boyd, Teague Brick and 
Tile C .-; Jeff Greg.ii y, Hallibur
ton Oil Well Cementing Co.: 

Royee L  Boyd, R.iyee L. Boyd 
Co ; Clyde A Baker White’s 
Build Materials Co.; Mrs. 
Karl Armstrong and Mrs. John 

H Briice. Marvel Press Pad Co.; 
O L Lee, Cisco Steam I-aundry; 

Chas. Cofer. Cofer Real Estate 
and In.surarice Co.: J T. Car»m, 
Cise,, Transfer and Storage Co.; 
O O Odom. R.iinb<iw Br(K>m Co.; 
H T R'lgan and F W Burkman, 
Rogan and Burkman Studios:

T S. Town.senri, Townsend's 
Gaiagi'. Mr and Mr. Chas Kim- 
tiiell. Jack anti Jill Shop: Mrs. 
Winnie Gn-er and Mrs Geo P. 

Fee, The Gift House; Lc'wis Mil- 
tor. Li'wls iin(i Miller Co.^ 
Stanlev M'ebb Ciscn Eauipmont 
Co : R. J Stephenson. T & P. 
Railwav Co ; and O L Mullins 
of Fi.sh Engineerine Corn. Some 
of the men named were unable 
to attend the nnH'ting di»" to 
btisine.ss reasons

Direetor* of th«' Cisco Cbam- 
bor of Commerce inc'nde F, P 
Crawford wb, introduct'd *he

ing ip*ns. (Acma) I th« project In time of dicMti

Mrs Walker the widow of ’■b*’ Indian skirmishes, and men sneaker. .T .1 Callooav. Gornn.
“ V in,oinc, Ihe new National Guard G W Henrv FT. .T-ck«on.

■T'lrV Ln"de»'dp1e Tm v Powe’1.
T T? Pral' Ronntd .T.

P ' Qi'tton. Cb»rfe« A T,
A w Anton

White and Willard White.

the late Bill Walker who died I the riew National Guard
Guard ‘L February, 1948, is survived bav»? a proud heritage.

I o f Tu.'son.
Daitv Prec* .fob Printing a 

Specialty. Inquire today.
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Gen. Hodges Comes
Up From the Ranks

CE.N. HODGES
General Courtnev H. Hiidgos. 

eimimamler of the First U .Army 
in Euroiie dunng World War 11. 
vAfho ilfttfr *tfrvmic thr^ »in
Infantry enlisted man won a second 
lieutenant’s commission throuch 
comoetitive examination and rose 
to the rank of four-star ifeneral, 
retired from the .Army last month 
after 43 year's military service.

Enliitinir as a urivate in Com

pany L, 17th Infantry in 1906, 
Gen. Hodges served in France dur
ing the hist World War aa a batta
lion and leginiental commander in 
Lorraine and the 5leuse-Argonn* 
ar.d St. .Vlihiel oSftnsivca.

Under his leadership the First 
.Aimv in World War 11 smashed 
through the German defenses in 
N'ormandy to envelope the German 
Tth .Army in the Falaise-.Argentan 
pocket and take some 100.000 pris
oners. .After liberating Pans, Gen. 
Hodges’ forces drove past the .Aisne 
and the Marne to the Belgian 
frontier to capture Liege, cross^ 
Luxembourg and reached the Ger
man border on September 11. 1944 
—the first .American troops to en
ter Germany.

During the Battle of the Bulge, 
Gen. Hodges’ First .Army played a 
vital part in turning back the Ger
man break-through, and in March 
1915 exploited the 9th Armored 
Division's dramatic seizure of a 
Rhine bridge at Remagon to sweep 
past the last natural barrier intc 
the heart of Germany.

In combined operations with the 
V. S. Ninth .Army. Gen. H(>dges 
led his troops in reducing the Ruhr 
pocket and taking over 300.0M 
German prisoners. Unita of his 
command were the first to make 
contact with the Rutsiana at the 
Ell'e River.

.After the war’t close, Gen 
Hodges commanded the First Array | 
Area, with headooarters at Gover- i 
nors Island. N. V. In World War 1 
he was awarded the Distinguishec 
Service Cross and the Silver Star 
and during World War II «a i twice 
decorated with the Distinguished 
Service Medal.

Early Sown Seeds Need 
Protection from Fungi Federal Income And 

Witholding Tax Returns
Louise V . Waters

C'KAWFOKD m.lKi. CISCO. TF.X.AS

CLASSIFIED
namirQ' Six rents per word for two insertions, ntinimum, 7Se.l 
Cants of 'Thanks. 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany AU 

classified advertisins* I

Rub anli-blollv spbagnMn moss through sieve to cover sec^ .

Firm moss well over seeds and water from above.

tVMS i iKt I F FIVE 
Wi l l i  AIKn o . ( ,  I. \\t nO.N

\L O. J Rur-fll prcMilcd 
whi-n Fiv; • F : -t Bap-
ti.'t Worn-n M -iiunarv S, cn-ty 
rr.fl TucMiay al’ tinuun in 'he 
home of .M;.' O G Law«,n for 
the regular ii’eeting The n- t-

.Among the perils which seeds 
n-.a.v eiicounier, wnen they first be
am to grow, IS disease. Most plar.t 
•tisrases are caused by fungi, which 
are themselves plants, which live 
as parasites on other plants or or
ganic materials. The particular 
di..case which threatens seed is 
.•nown as "damping off”

This may attack seeds when they 
first sprout, and prevent tlie growth 
iroin breaking through the soil; or 
11 may wait until the seedling plant 
's growing well, and cause it to w.lt 
( vcmight. Protection from fungi 
I an be given by coating seed with 
a chemical which will destroy the 
spures of fungi, but this chemical 
i iust be especially chosen for seed 
Inatment. since some disinfectants 
are harmful to seed. In purchas
ing. be sure to say what seeds you 
pl..n to treat.

.A tiny amount, say as much as 
you tan lift on the end of a tooth- i 
I ick, may be put into the seed i

packet before the seed are re
moved. and shaken well. This will 
coat the seeds sufficiently to pr<̂  
teel them.

MT.en seeds are sown outdoors 
eariy in the spring, before the 
weather is settled, they should be 
treated, since cold, damp soil en
courages fungi. and prevents 
speedy germination. Indoors, the 
danger of fungus attack is always 
present, and may be countered 
either by chemical treatment, or 
by the use of sphagnum moss, 
which will not allow fungi to grow.
A thin layer of t..is moss—say half 

an inch—which has been passed 
through a sieve, may be spread 
over the soil in a sc d box. Sow 
the seed in this, just as you wuuld 
in soil. Then cover with moss 
which has been rubb >1 through a 
sieve, firm well, and water from 
above. There is no d: njer of over- 
watering when moss is used.

A.VNOl N( IN(; THE ARRIVAL OF 

The New Gray Magic 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER 

For 1949
Featuring

.\i‘vv Soft T«»ne (ira.v’ Color — New Non-glar Finger 
Flow Ke.vs -  Removable Cylinder -  New Non-Slip 
I’aper KeefI -  .Newly Designed Line Space Lever 
InipreviMl Operation, additional ball lieai'ings

and Including

The Tried tind Tested

.MAtac MARGIN - TOl ( H CONTROL -  A1 TO- 
M.VTK I'ACKR LOCK -- TIMK SAVKK hM* aw 

others. •

new |M‘ak in typing ca.se and Mechanical Precision.

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
District Sales Repi-esentatives 

West Walker Hreckenridge Phone .*»26

NOW YOU CAN GET
A U  OF THESE 17

4 AsswM F u d l - l  ft 1$
1 Suit &$pll — 3 ft ip
1 >H Fsrp»si PIm —4 ft la
I Ewrtmm Tn c
II ffhtt l6<|i J »2

l i
I

eg Oed*'-to* Co'e* ôld*r
•fitr Ittaf #91

T A L fC M A N  NURSERIES
Dept. N-3. Tyler, Te\a.s

ing wa.>. called to order with 
pr:.ver by Mrs. .Ada Wheeler. 
.Ml- F D Wnght next brought 
a splendid Devotion from the 
;xth chapter of Matthew.

.A hort busir»?ss session was 
held after which the meeting 
w'.«e turned over to Mrs. .Ada 
Wheeler who brought the Mis- 
-lonary lesson from the book. 
"Mighty Prevailing Prayer”

.A -ocial hour was enjoyed at 
th- .'loM> .f the m»-«-ting and de- 
1 .ous refreshment- were pass
ed ’ o Mesdames G M Beene,

! F E Shepard. .Ada Wheeler, O 
' .T R-.i-'-ell. F D Wright J R 
' P"polio. baby Kathryn P .palio 
- and tb-* hostess. Mrs I.awson, 

--------- o-------------
I BOOK REVIEW HEARD 

AT FEDERATION MEET
City Federation of Women’s 

clubs met Monday afternixm at 
the club house for the monthly 
nv etiriK With Mrs. .A J Olson, 
presici-r.t. .n charge .Mr.s. Rich- 

! ard Donovan was acting secre
tary Three visitors and a repre- 
-entative numbt*r from the var- 

u- Citv clubs were pres'^nt. 
First Industrial .Arts club 

monsfired the afternoon pro- 
Cram. .Mrs H .A Bible was 

■ leader and presented Mrs E L 
I .Jackson for a review of the 
; Rook. ' No Trumpet Before 

TTm.’’ hv Nelia Gardner White

The review was pre.sented in an 
intencsting manner, and was 
well received and much appre 
ciateel by the audience.

.A short business .se.ssion fol 
l(W.*d and election of new offic- 
eiS wa.s held Those chosen 
were: President, Mrs H N. Lyle, 
First vice-president. Mrs .A R. 
Day: second vice prrjsident. Mis. 
W. D. Hazel, recording secre
tary. Mrs. V C. Overall: cor- 
resp«inding secretary. Mrs. Ed 
.Av(-ock: treasurer, Mrs Eugene

Lankford; parliani‘ntanun. ,Mrs 
Philip Pettit.

Announcement was made by 
XXth Century club that a Texa.s 
Day program, Fort G»iffin Fan
dangle.' IS to b<‘ pr«*sented at 
the high .school Gym at 8 p, m. 
Friday, .March 11. A silver Tea 
was also annountiad which will 
lie held .Saturday. February 19 
at 2 30 in Eastland honoring 
past Presidents o f Ea.stland 
County Fodciation of Wo«r.en’s 
clubs.

SHI T IN
DaffixiiU for sun- 

.h.nc. ri'SC f"i love 
and varnith . . . have 

lU any idea what a 
bit if fiagranie and 
- -ilor f '  ill: ’ hi’ 'iU '"de 
,..ir!d means to .-.•ime 
(,nc who i: :hut in” 
Thi-n call 1.5. and 
iirightcn that person’, 
life today.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

202 .\vr. J, phone 15

L O M A X

ELECTRIC

Al'TO .lESTS By NANCE .’VtOTOK COMPANY

£Jhc modern car u îll cross the 
ccuul’ry nearly as fast as Wash- 
iiiitcn crossed the Ddau^arc /

* wo*.!! imu ifpi-.rt
But not as last as the brake and motor tunrup service 

olleretl by the NANCE MOTOR COMP.ANY.

Fleming A. Waters
Announces «

The Opening Of Law Offices 
A t '

3  203 CRAWFOKn M.DO. CESCO, TEXAS =

•  For Sale

Roper Range, good
1107 W. 14th St., Phone 325J. oB

room 
apartments 

•33W

hou.se arranged for two
Close in. Phone

For Sale: New 6 room hn 
with bath. Inquire at

•  Wanted

Wanted — Experienced 
ress, references necessary RjfJ
Steak House. Phone 9529.

Two wheel trailer, good condi
tion. 1309 W. 15th St., Phon 
338. 88
BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity. Lowest Prices. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA grade ch'cks. Write fo 
price list. Star Hatchery, Baird 
Texas.  _tf
1x8. IxIO, 1x12 white pine. 8c 
ooard foot; 1x4, 1x6, 2x4, 2x6 
2x8. 2x10, 2x12, 7'-zc board fo<it. 
R(X-kwall Bros. 4: Co. tf

Plenty of Frankoma pottery in 
op'‘n stiK'k. .Also .several .selec
tions of Chinaware *n Edwin 
Knowles Patterns. Home Sup
ply Company 67

Wi.ss Pinking Shears now in 
stock. Collins Hardware. 67

For .Sale: Two liab.v calves 
two weeks old. Kendrick Dai 
ry. halfway between Cisco an< 
Eastland 67

Wanted: Quilting to do pinii, 
fancy. Reasonable. Mrs, R, 
Latham. Rt. 1, Cisco.

'Wanted: Fancy and Plain Irr, 
Ing — Work guarnnteeil. 
West n th  Street.

fli-
Itr
►ic

kti

fltt

M iK e llm n e o u a
For reliable Radio Repair s.-rviri 
at rea.sonable prices, bring you 
radio to Orr’s Radio Service, ifl 
West 10th Street or Call 73;

1941 Plymouth. Individually ow- 
ntsl. Recently overhauled. Good 
tires. Sc-e at 904 West 6lh St. 68

Furniture repair, window ar- 
screens made and repaired Cab 
inet work. Carl Mead. 613 F.j.J 
23rd Street. 67]

Why leave town to buy qualit  ̂
chicks. We invite comparison 
hicks from any .source. FraxierJ 
1.500 Beech St.

Th? Miller Helpy-Selfy Laundrj 
has recently installed new 
er and extractor ready fn 
Vice (Vet wa..h and nu:'!', 
Phone 6. 130.5 Ave. G.

Folding ironing board.s. Wood 
and metal Collins Hardware 67

For Sale: Tr.oiler 24 ft. 1947 
Eastern Built, Elec Refrig. Dolly 
.Awning, twin sinks. insulated, 
Elec. ri!ak.?s Many extras Sac
rifice for cash. Make offer. 
Phillips fifi trailer ramn on S. 
RO West of Cisco at 701 West 8th 
Street *

Card of Thanks

“ C o l o r  S p a r k ”  i

We wish to express our thanks 
to our mnnv friends for the 
Ite.Titiful floral offring and each 
dix'd of kindness exinnded to us 
throuew our time of grief. May 
God bless each of vou.

Mr and Mr.s J. O. Warren 
and children. 67

N ow you c a a

Service /

-  -

Mfikefi your colored clothes 0  

bright and snappy. J
Papular finish Priees! *

Rough Dry - lb 8c — all flat #
work nici-Iy ironed - wearing J 
clothes ftnoothed ready for * 
ironing. New Custonv-rs wel- 3 

corned. J

Free Pickup ;
and Delivery J

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St

Stp' It H£f A Flowers

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

26 Years of Continuous Service —
, . . is a long-time record for any husines or profesion 
to achieve. Some do it. but many others do not. C’omfmon 
\»ith the experiences of our contemporaries we have wit
nessed giHMl years mingled wih the had. Some booms and 
more busts. And always the Inevitable failures and con- 
solid-tlioiis, hut we are still here with a fully equipped 
abstract plant of stjte-wklc reputation . a force of trained 
employees, and a long record of successful operation in 
this count*.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
PaNlland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texa«.

i949 CAR LICENSE ON SALE

,\t The

( IS( O (IIAMHKH o r  ( (iMMKKi K

MIL'S, .11 AMT.V WHITE 

Deputy

Neil Day

C O I ’ N T V  T . W  A.S.SL.SSOR - r O L L E C T O K

Homes
fi ifKums and bath, very nice, paved street Inquire 

I rtKims and bath, half block ground $3,000.00

1 rooms and bath, paved street, close to
high .school $1250.00

•'» r<Mmis and bath, well located, good district $.")000.00 

■> room well located, only $1(500.00 down
pa.vment, $’26.03 month $1000.00

I’fi rfKim new house ready for occupancy
large FHA loan $6300.00

'^3>oms^^>aUis^^^tp^ Income $100. mo. $.".(K»0,(K>

Farms and Rauches
160 acres, no improvements, half minerals $20.00 a. 
2H0 acres, I rinim house, KO a. cult., well * *

tanks, on .school bus route $t.'i.00 a.

100 acre hog farm, well fenced and cros.s fenced 

Hou.se and barns, hog feeders etc. $.")0.00 a.

H acre.s, .% room house, electricity, 4 wells, on

paved road, gtKxl truck place $.'>(MMklM>

Call HK for your Insurance Needs.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
IHionp 321701 Ave. D

FOR
TYPEW RITERS

AND

Adding Machines
SEE

H. A . M cCANLlES
Phone 292-J 2«4!i W. lOth

Will keep children in mv h(- 
Phone 821W, or come tn 14'( 
.Ave K. f|

For Rent

For R-nt* Furnished four rt. 
apiirtmcnt. Cose in. T<im 
Stark. Phtine 87.

Rctlrtiom with kitchen privilrgfl 
1207 Ave F Phone li48J 6t'

H<>drf) im with private en ranc«.| 
Joins bath, 309 West Itith s', 
phono .584W. 6i

For R-nt: 2 furnished diipicxrt] 
Call at 913 W lOth 4[

A880C U TU W
(liie.)

Htate and NwUomM 
AffllUtloiu.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
'luuiiiiMiHiimni

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASION.S

Greenhaw’s
Florist

1505 Ave. C. Phone 288
We Telegraph Flowers 

Anywhere

Farm* •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Inaursuice

Automobile Insurance 
Sperialty 
’— See __

T O M  B. STARK
305 Reynolds BMg. 

Telephone 67

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

a Specialty

•

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale 
•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

ISucc«Mop to Connie Aivis)

r e a l  e s t a t e
phonr im

1V
KLin

For Rent: 2 ro»*n furniK»< 
apartment 2108 Ave D Mr; D| 
Sage.

Front bedroom, outside eniran-l 
ce. Close in 505 West 9th Ph"n*| 
39(JW. S  I

Three mom furnished apart
ment. Close in. Couple nly. I 
Chas L Cofer Agenev, Phone |
138 _________  m|
Nicely furnished 3-room apart
ment with Frigidaire. Private | 
hath. Couple only. Phone 56IJ

RF.AL ESTATE FOR SALE
New 6 room bungalow with 

3 lots on corner. $5250.00.
5- room bungalow on paved

corner, $3500 00. I
4- room cottage on East side, j 

$2500.00.
6- room bungalow with half 

block of ground.
5- room bungalow, corner lot 

Rcwewell Add., $3575,00.
4'4-room stucco bungalow, 

near Jr. High, $4500.00.
Duplex, close in on pave

ment, $5500-00.
6_room bungalow, 10 acres, 

land, $6000.00.
7- room residence with good 

out buildings, 11 acres. On 
pavement, all modern conven
iences.

6- room bungnliw, 10 acres, 
on pavement.

Well located business house 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OP 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. | 
in q u ir e  i f  INTERESTED IN I 
A BUSINF,SS OF YOUR OWN. | 

LAND
170 acres just off pavement | 

near Cisco. $25 00 per acre.
lOfl acre* on pavement. Pas' I 

electricity, city water. Grade 
A dairy barn, other barn, five 
room residence. $8,500.00. Near j 
Eastland.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
■- r .  CRAWFORD ^ E N C f ,  

PHONE 45$
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s. R.

riion
FrassierJ

ur T'f-̂  
Torn

ntrarr».| 
♦ith

ipnt.

ICT,

m 'st in  w it h e i ; 
Vb katei) b ik t h u a *

Au>tin Wither celebrated 
(,fth birthday on February 

,t 3;30 ‘ ft home o( his pa- 
, nn West Sixth Stro t 
fhiliircn playe<l Kanies out 

If atul the honoree’s uncle, 
Chief Brown, tcxik movies 

^ ir  activities. Ice cream ami 
•h wâ  erved The table wa* 
"tored with two birthday cak- 
*hich were surrounded by 

suikcrs with plastic car.s 
;,-hed tied on with red rib- 
“ Movies oF former birthdays 
j 3 I. nedy. “ W’oody Wooil- 

were other ent-rtaining 
ipurr.yrisht. Mary Wayne Hu.- 

ijres.
Till .1 present were Chip 
n Junior and Clark (.)dom, 
jby and Jimmy White. Dav- 
Wa'.ci ", Ann and Lee Wallai t . 

nr;. Jiiiiiuy, Johnny and Toin- 
y Ch .ite, Jan and Jimmy Lat- 

I’l jui and Billy Burke. 
,n Kay .Stephens, HupiTt 

lujih ind Colette Ann Brown, 
t;,!, RIukU's, Johnny .Mack 
..ton. Kmma (laye Withis- 
j Alan .Austin W'lthee. 
y,thc' present wer.* Me.s 

SterlinK Drumwri^jht. 
i.in Hu.ston. O. O. Odom. 

kgiU-. Ted Waters. Don Choate, 
A li."wn. H C'. Brown and

' C 1 Withi’e
---- o

Kv i(\KTO.\ m i l  POTT 
liisTM.N TO ( IK( I.E

Bu.'in' • Women's Circl* of 
Iffy Lipti.'-t W om ens Mission- 

S< • ety nu't Teusday eve n- 
m the home of Mrs. Barton 

;p..it With Mr.s M N Lyli 
.‘■i.i-t' ' Mrs Paul Poe, chair 

I .iMisl tb* m**»-ting to order 
1 ii'.iNer. which was followisl 

|b the business .* ssion. The 
i.ui) V lied to purchase a dres< 

pair of pajamas for n chdil 
|n r  kner Orphans’ Home. 
IllinuP s of the last n-Ms-tmir, 

»ad bv Miss Doris .loe Pyle. 
Iw-re itiprovisl: and routine bur 

r.i ■■ Irnnsurtisl.
M' Truly Carter C.nve the 

|r ■ ■! irv les.son fiom  the Roy- 
S rv i e magarme. assisti'il 

|» Pvle.
Ln* V refreshments of Spi^c 

Irakr n l ho* tea were passed bv 
|t*ie • ' --es during the social
|hi'ir '.ihich w.ns next enjoved

Th op present includefl ,i visi-
-  \f T M Mivire mother 

J-' M- Philpottr and Mesdames 
P 'l l  r  H \  I.v’ ’ . O O Iiove 
IBi '• f  'lrmichael. Gonim Pol- 

W ••‘pwell Trillv Cnr- 
Iti’  M ;es I.etha and Mavme 
Ir*-'-. D'lris Joe P vl’  and Mr^
Ph;lpo|t

- ^
MKs M.XKTI.N miSTESS 
III ItXPIlST tTK( I.E

Mt Roy Morrison, vice chair- 
"lan. .0. in charge when Circle 
Fiiur f First Bapti.st Women s 
M. ' muiy S<icifty met Tuesday 
ilterr. on in the homo of .Mrs 
W F Martin at 1109 West 
Fiiurth Street. Tw o visitors. Mrs 
Br... and Mr*. Barrow of Mo
rin, r'lither and niece of the ho- 
stis,-, were welcomed.

Praier by Mrs C A. Farquar 
"penisl the meeting and a short 
tusm - scnision was held. It 
was decided to send a gift of 
in ini". to a young lady student 

• Minutes of the previous meeting 
Were heard and accepted and 
rou’ ine husimm.s affairs were 
transacted,

Mi‘;s J. E. Burnam gave as a 
Bible lrs.son the twenty - sixth 
chapter of the Book of Matthew. 
All members tmik part in the 
found table discu.ssion wihch fol
lowed The meeting closed with 
* Vei al solo by the hostess ac- 
cotopanksl at the piano by bvr 
niece. Mrs. Barrow of Moran.

A iK-ial hour was held and a 
lovHv salad plate with hot rolls 
and dessert of home made rake 
arid a cup of hot coffee were 
pa.sed to the visitors, Mrs. 
Brooks and Mrs, Barrow of Mrf- 
ran: and Mesdames Roy Morri- 
’nri, J R Burnam. Henry An
derson. Eula Orantz. C A Far- 
quh.ar. Austin Flint. W. F Wal
ler and W. F Martin.

niiiNinmmnmiiiHiiiiiiiniiimnMNiNiHmiMiHii

1 Vniir l.oeal r s m .C O W  Dealer I 
Removes Di'ad Stork 

E R R E
For Immetllate nervlre 
PIHINiR 7tWI t'OM.ECT 

t'lHTll. T m A S .
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At The Churches
f ir s t  BAPTIST n i l  R( II 

Avenue E at 9th Street 
RE\. f>TIS STRIl KL.X.M). 

Pastor
9:45 a. tn.—Sunday School.

J*- Morning Worship, 
o 45 p m.-—Training Union.

p. m. Evening Worship. 
.XlHlw’eek Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday. 8 p. m.

PENTEl (iST.XL ( lll'Kf ||
400 West 17th St.

REV. X.M) .XIK.S. J. E. 
Bl.Xf KWI I.I.. Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday S» hool.
11 a. m,—.Morning Worship. 
i:30 p. m.—Evening Si-rviee.

.  "'M k-day Sc-rvices-Tuesday. 
i:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST niRISTI XN ( HI Ki ll
301 West 8th St.

R ini XKI) XV. ( KKWS .Minister.
9 4.5 a m.—Bible .School,
10 .5.5 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
ti p. m.—Young PeoDl»‘ 's Mf.«-t'

mg.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Mid-wi-ek Services — Wedne.s- 

day- « p. m.

IIOl.Y KOS.XRY 
< XTIIOI.lt ( III K( II

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday .Mass 1st, 3rd and .5th 
Sundays at 11 a. in.; Bnd and 
4th Sundays, 9 a. m.

All Holy Day.s .M.iss at 7 p m

ITII'Ri II OE THE 
.N XZ XKI NE

208 Wc>t 7th .Street 
CFl II. E. STOtXE. Xtinister
Sunday .schiHd. 9 4.5 p m. 
.Morning Woi.-iliip. Ill 4:5 a. m.
.N' Y P.S,, (i 45 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 (Hi p. m. 
Praver meeting.
WiHinesrIay night. 7 (HI p. m.

EAST t isro  
BAPTIST I lll'Rt II

.507 East 12th (Near Ave, A.) 
REV. PAl'I. STEPIIE.NS, Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday Bible 
Srhool.

11 a. m.— Morning Worship.
6 45 p. m— Training Cnion.
7 45 p .m.— Ev«-ning Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer .Me*-iing,

Weilni'sday. 7:30 p. m.

< tNTRAL IIIDR «  BENDBB 
INtl CO.

ASSIMBI.Y til (iOD I’ lirRCII
304 West 7th Street 

REV. <•. (i. U  STON. Pastor
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m. 
Weekday service. Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

FIR.ST
PRESBYTERIAN ( III R( II

.500 We.st 0th Street 
STUART McC. ROlIRK. Minister

9.45 a. m.—Sabbath School.
10 50 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6 15 p. m. — Young People's 

Meeting.
7 00 p m —Evening Worship. 
Mid Week St rvicc, Wedne.sday

7:30 p. m.

CHURfll OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Frank Stark of Brownwood 
preaching first .Sunday.

Portie Rihble of Weatherford 
preaching third Sunday.

Morning worship .service 10:30. 
Communion Service 1140 each 
Sunday morning.

ATTEND CHURCH
TH E  C H U R C H  N E E D S  Y O U  —  Y O U  N E E D  T H E  C H U R C H

AtTheChurdies

Oom m unism  in Ruaiia deserves to be measxired over against the intolerable 
tyranny and oppression of the Czars; it may even be a step in advance of that which 
It replacecL .

B u t  C ^hiuhlsm  within the United States is quite a different thing. Here it 
appears as a threat to that great good that we call democracy; and worse still, it seekf 
to overthrow the Christian raligion which has been the sure foundation of our freedom 
and our integrity. Toward Communism in Russia we may take an attitude of sympathy, 
hoping that a great nation will move on to higher ground, though we recognize the right 
of the Russian people to choose their own political and economic system. So we say to 
each other, “Hands off” of the internal affairs of other nations. But we ought to be 
mightily concerned with the appearance of Communism in the U. S. A. Perhaps here, 
however, we ought to be on our guard against the reality rather than the name. It is 
one thing to belong to the Communist Party, which looks us squarely in the face and 
announces its position. It is quite another and a more dangerous thing to be a Commu
nist and not let it be known. It is the under cover Communism which threatens us most.*

CJommunism sets itself up as a religion, denying God and the Christian Faith; 
it would close the doors of the Church. Do you support the Church, or could its doors 
close so far as you are concerned? There are sixty million people in this country who 
are not members of any Church; they are the Communists we should fear. Godless 
women and men, intent on themselves or some political party as the chief good, irrev
erent and devoted to material ends— these are the Communists whom we Americans 
should fear and seek to change.

fnpiNIshe l<>(- s ,  
W illiiint N f«vp a p ,r  t . iiiirn 

l * o n l 5 .  t o n  Worth, lc i .i i

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod)

18th and Avenue D 
REV. G. T. NAUMANN, Pastor

10 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Classes.

11 a. m— Morning Worship
Service.

7.30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Walter League .Meets each 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH
403 We.st 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JONES, 
Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m.— .Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7;15 p. m.—Evening Worship.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHl’Rl H

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. -A. H ARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday .School. 
10:50 a. m.— .Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.— Young People and 

Adult meetings.
7:15 p. m.— Evening Worship.

MISSION CHURCH
»  900 Avenue A

L- C. .V.NDERSO.N Pastor
Sunday S<Tvices— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

8 p. m-

CHURCH tIF CHRIST
501 W.-st 8th St 

BROOKS TERRY, Minister
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
11 a. m.—Preaching iservice. 

11:40 a. m.—Communion ServicOi
6.30 p. m.—Young People’s 

Classes.
7:30 p. m — Preaching Service. 

Mid-w’eek service — Wednesday, 
7 30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAP-nST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a. m —Services First Sun

day and Saturday bidore.
U a. m.—Third Sunday.

CHURt H OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C, S. MOAD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week S<*rvice — 8 p. m.. 
Wednesday.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Father Jhn McLean. Pastor.
Weekday services. 7:30 a.m. 

Sunday Services 9 and 11 a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.)

701 S. Seaman—Ea-stland.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

Six Miles South of Cisco 
2:30 p. m Sunday—Bible Class. 

3 p m. Sunday—Services.
(Pastor Naumann .serving dur

ing vacancy.)

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Six Miles south 

n . A. OBENHAUS.
vacancy pastor 

10:45 a. m, — Bible Cla.ss. 
lO -tS a. m. — Divine Service.

This Church Paste Is Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
S u r  le s  D a i r y

GRADE .\ RAXV 5IILK 
Approved Herd

Claud and Don Service
.509 E. 8th St. Ci.sco, Texas

James M. Latimer
Sunday School Superintendent 
FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH

Byrd Grocery & Market
900 West 8th 

Phone 423

D ru m w rig h t ’ s Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 134

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Building Material

700 Ave. E CISCO

Maner’f Pharmacy
8W) Ave. D Phone 452

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Palace Theater
Pbonk 300

Moser Motor Co.
Nash Sales & Service 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Huffmyer Service Stwliim
8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Craiwford Agency
Real E.state— Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker’s Jewelry
516 D Avenue Cisco

Elite BaH)er Shop
Reed Young

607 Avenue D -:- Cisco

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks” 

no E. 16th Phones 19S— 197

A . R. Westfall &  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

Cisco Daily Press
“YOUR HOME PAPER”

Cisco Gas Corporation
“ HOME OF III HEAT GAS"

Ideal Cafe
Good Home Cooking 

Well Served Re.i.sonahlv Priced

Tom B. Stark
Real E.itato & Insurance 

Phone 87

Poe &  Skiles Grocery-Mkt.
For Finer Foods

We Deliver 406 Ave. D Phone 607

Shy Osborn
PORTRAITS 

Finishing and Supplies

Hessen’s Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Evcr.vthing for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Thomas Funeral Home
Funeral Direi'tors- Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL ASSN

Waters Bros. Contractors
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLF.ANING

Norvell &  Miller, Grocers
“ Where Mo.«t People Trade”

Collins Hardware Co.
604 Avenue D 
Cisco. Texas

A Cordial Welcome to the Church of Your Choice.

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Prcxlucts 

602 .Avenue D

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TE.XAS

Shahan Grmiery and Market 
and Gulf Service Station

705 East 8th Street, on U. S. Highway 80 
Open 6:00 a m. ’til 8:00 p.m. 7 days a week

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religious, Cla.ssical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Lemore Pharmacy 

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Ciaco Transfer St Storage
401 A m  D nranca: 58 Day, 40S Night 

CISCO



P A G E  F O l ’K
Friii.iy. February 18,

B R IE F L Y  T O L D
PHONE 37

Mr. uiul Mi.-> U C. l...max t.luu, cnnaj;iv She is repotKd doing 
it< vponil the weekend w ilh relw' 
lives at Coinanehe.

' nicely.

Ur. and Mrs N T Mulloj
tran.-ai U’ll business Thursday at 

Mrs. J I'lpiK-n who î  a pa-. ^
. , , tasUand. Alienl in Ciiah'm hu.spit.d has| ______ _

been visited by her chddien.
llntt UipiK'ii .'! Miiian and Mr | Mr and Mrs. F L. Reaines 
wid Mrs. W A Pippeii of Ureek-i s(>eni Thursday in Cisco with

I l l l l t s n W  AND FKIUAY 
1-etiru.iry I'th and I8th 

Fn.im Our Oelleious POP I'ttKN 
t.l SI Kl I I.V - It l>> 1. \R1AM> - MU RKY KOtINKY 

Jl SI \l.l.\sO.N . PKKKY CO.MO

PALACE
Words and Music

With
I.eiij liuriie, \ii’ N<ithern Vera-Kllen C 'd  Charisse, Mfl

1 ■”  lo in  Diak •'.'u f-iiuh

^ATlUlt\\ ONl.K — tebruary IHth

A ralTiianoiiJur^
b a n k  o f  F O M tI  OUTMN)R ADVENTUli!

X> ^

I

CHIPS RAFFERTY • HELEN GRIEVE

1 CUUD AND DON SERVICE
♦*

I Your Neishborhood Station
♦
-*K

1\ H our S e n  ice

SEIBERLINC TIRES 
Exide Batteries —  wholesale & retail

•*
** “ ANTIFREEZE”
**

Y ou  I ’ick I p the r iio n e  — M e I’ itk  I p the Car 

1‘ HO.NK M y  GOy K.\.ST 8th.

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Non-Canceltable 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The Karspst rumpuny in the world selline tiuaraiiteed 
Income Protection.

Full coverage on any accident or sick
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-proratt»ig.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
KASTI.AND, TKXAS

Uieir iLuit’ hter and sun in-law, 
Mr. and .Mis. Bob Siddall and 
children.

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
.NoaTiijiii ■•'t. Kastland, T ex a s

\X’e i i u u i u L k  ture, repaint and repair 
Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco daily
FREE ESTI.MATE

Mrs. H. K. Jones uecompanietl 
her nioUwn-, Mrs. M. N New, on 
her return to Brownwood to
day after a several days’ visit 
here in the Jones home in Hum- 
bletown.

H.iniilton and small son, John
ny of Fort Worth, visitwt recent
ly m Cisco with Mrs, Sam Ham
ilton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Waddell, Sr.

Mis W. 1,. Boyd is visiting 
m -\bilene with her son, R^v 
Marvin Boyd and family w her j 
she will remain while convales
cing from recent illness.

Mrs B. R. Wuiw'iek is spend
ing the wivk at Marsiiall with 
her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr and Mrs. R 1. .Martin Jr., 
and their small daught.'r. Trae. 
While there she enjnyeil the cel
ebration of her Rranddaughter’s 
birthday February 15.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bradley of 
Rising Star were in Cisco Thurs
day transacting busines Dr. 
Bradley is in charge of the Ris
ing Star hospital.

The National (luard is a fed
eral supervised force of citi/eii-, 
soldiers raised by the 4S Stuues.j 
the Distnet of Columbia andj 
th.* Territory of Hawaii and that 
of Puei'to Rieo, capable of in-| 
stunt inoboilualion in time ofj 
national peril. Historically, llie 

National Guard is our first 
source of trained civilian man
power in every etnergency.

Mr. and Mrs John Berry of 
Civile were guests last Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M 
M Tabor.

Mr and Mrs Hartman McCall 
and children. Nancy and Charles 
o f Midland, wen.' expected to 
arrive this evening for a week
end visit with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. B.U McCall and Mr 
and Mrs S H Nance.

Mr and Mrs G C Rosenthal 
<^'nt last weekend in Fort 
Worth with relatives.

Mr an'  ̂ Mrs S,am Harnilton. 
•>eeomnanid bv their con .snd 
his wife Mr and Mrs .T B

N O T I C E !
TO mil mils

ScThedgle change 
effective

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Consult your local hciiet 

ogenf for detoiled 

information.

T E X A S  A N D  
P A C I F I C  R V .

Joe CaiTothers who has lieen 
a patient in Mayo Hospital at 
RiM'ht'ster Minn.. returned to 
Texas the first of the w«'ek and 
i» expected here Saturday for n 
visit in the home of his brother, 
Rex Carrothers and family

■'T-r

Auto Glass Install
While y«tu wait- .\ny make 
car. Regulators and Channels 
Replaced. Taylor Maded Seat 
Covers.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1102 .Avenue U Phone 608

H e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

I

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

I  V ISU A L  A N A L Y SIS  BY

I DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  O I T O M K T K I S T

S J(i6 Reynolds Rldtf.

H Cisco. Tevas I'heiic fi.t.’l =

a  Yoor Doctor'! oooaMl 
U  ibe ra to ll of aoeod 
hulguKQi aod fcaaoaad 
•aparlcaca. Head il ca r»  
fe lly . And ba equally  
aaraful ia you/ talactioa 
of a pba/macy to aoaw 
youad your Dooar'a yew 
aariycioa. Hare yoa are 
aaaurtd tkiliad aervica  ̂
quality lofreditnta. iaif 
yrleaa. T r y  aa aaxl dmai

Go To Hail
KOR NFW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
421 West C ommerce St. 

EASTLA.ND, TEXAS

Mr. and Mr.s C. R Everett of 
Ranger visited hero Thursdav 
with their broflv>r and wife, 
Mr and Mr- E L Short.

Mr. and Mrs. J O Barnhill 
and grandson, and Mr and Mrs 
V I, Short visitd friends at 
Baird Thursdav evening

Mrs F L. Campbell and son, 
Kenneth and granddaughter, 
Glenda Campbell, arottipanied 
bv their guests. Mr and Mrs. 
Hulin Eppler. of El Past), went 
to Cross Plains Thursday and 
spent te dav with tN-’ ir sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. E 
N Sehafner. .

Miss Dt'llie Smith who has 
been ill for several days, was 
able to resume her work as desk 
cierk at the Victor Hotel toda.v.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Bovd and 
t h e i r  smal .son of Midland eame 
in Thursdav for a few d-avs’ vis 
if with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Le in Cagle and other relatives

it) in her home at 4il9 
West Seventh

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Oistroet ArHingfrom
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
F rc« BeehTallsef HemeTr eetmeiittliet 
MkdI it WIN Q—i  Ym  NotMn«
r>T«r thr»# niiUion bottl#Bof th# W illard 
T rbatmrmt hBVB been to ld  for r^lMf o f 
•> mpi<>m«ofdi<tmtARri«tDi from StemDCte 
Rrul Dtsedensl d u »  to !««• • •  A d d  —
Pom  DIftBllDfi. tM if nr tt^m Dch.

Heertbeini, S le e p H w w ts. o H . ,  
dii^ to CiCRM A d d . Si'M no |.̂  day*' triali 
A «k  **Wniard*t MeaaDfa*' which fully 

tern
• Ut^AN U K I^  l  U.

r

Con-Ftir ficonoiny and 
venicnt'c, do vtmr

FAMILY W.4SII 
at the

De Luxe 
WashaterU

\Vc do Wet Wash, I’ick-up 
and Delivery.

HU.*) Ave. D l*honc 6UU

Income Tax 
Returns

Ik M ik k c e p in K  S e r v ic e

Beatrice Guthrie
(Licensed .\ccountant)

Keynold.s lildff. 
Phone 87

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiimiiiinmiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T Y P E W R IT E R S ..
Adding Machines

NEW and REIBLTLT
Earl Stephens

417 S Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 639 EasUand

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Vacuum Cleaner

Sales and Service 

AIR - WAY SAMTIZOR 

See or Call

T r a v i s  P a r m e r
P h o n e  3 9 9  

R t . N o . 4  C i s c c

B. y/. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

692-08 Bacboogo BU(.,
Eastland, Texas

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983
All Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work
m  Kant 7 th street

Venetian Blinds
I.a.'t us give you a free esti
mate on Venetian Blinds for 
your home. We still have 
Nylon Cord. Becd Chain and 
the new improved Flexum. 
We do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian'Blind Co.

Box 169 Phone 73
Breckenridge, Texas

All Wurk (iuaranteed

We are now located at our ne« 

location 305 West 11th and are 

prepared to give you belter 

serviee and better prlees.

W yatt Plumbing 
Shop

.m >  W e s t  n th  —  F h .  104

NKW

Dryer and Extractors
I.NSTAU.EI)

REAIIY FOR SERVICE 
If you live on Rural, Boutest 

we l»RY your elotlies while 
you wait.

Wet Wa.sh and Rough Dry 
One & Two Day Service 

Plf Kl P & DKI.IVERY

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

1011 West 8th St. Plmne 879

The
All-American

R e d  H e a d s
vs

T h e  C i s c o  
J a y c e e s

Friday Feh. 25 
8 p. m. 

at \
City Gymnasium

ADMISSION
AdulLs $1.00 Children 50c

THE CISCO BUS Ca
ANHOVhCES

TliK HKlil.NM.Ni; tH HI ,S .SKUVH F FOIl ( I.S( () —  
Dl'KH MION,'^ WILL HKtil.N

At 6 a. m. MONDAY, February 21,1949 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

We will uiH'rate on an hnurly schedele. W atch the Hiis.se.s for the 
Time, .'̂ top.s will In- matle at eveiy .''̂ Tivel lnlerM>eUon on routes.

FARE IOC
Special S2.IHI h-joks axailahle at HI per cent ieduclioii.. Hii.v liO rides 

— I’u> for 18.

V. V. McMurry L. M. Three!

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
February 18 and 19

ORANGES, 8 lb. Mesh OQ i 
Bag Each |

1 GRAPE FRUIT, 8 lb.
1 Mesh Bag Each

Onion Plants ]  bunches (or 25c
FRESH SQUASH OH 

(Yellow) lb.
FRESH SPINACH Of 

Cello bags, Each

CARROTS (Fancy 
Binch) • Bunch

FRESH TOMATOES 00 
Nice and Firm, lb.

G R O C E R I E S
HOMINY
(.MON.MH M HUA.ND) NO. 2 ( AN

2 cans for 25c 
 ̂3 cans for 35c 

cans for 65c

PORK AND BEANS
(.MONAIH II HKAND) NO. 2 FAN

2 for  35C
3 for  50c 
6 for  95c

MsUf̂ drinC (WHson^s certified) Per lb, 25c
BLACKEYE PEAS, No. 2 

Monarch 2 for 35c 
Brand 3 for 50c 

6 for 95c

SPINACH, No. 2 can
Monarch _ 2 for  33c 
Brand 3 for 49c 

- 6 for 90c

Fresh Sliced Apples (Monarch) No. 2 can, 2 for
CUT GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Can 2 for 39c
LIMA BEANS, No. 2 Ql 

(Ford Hook) Can

(Yacht Club 3 for 55c 
Brand) 6 for $1.00

(.Miiiiareh Hrand) WHOLK
WHITE POTATOES or 

No, 2 can 2 for

Pure Honey Per Gallon
TOILET TISSUE o r  / 

(Gauze) drolls j
BALLARD BISCUITS or 
Oven Ready, 2 cans

Gl AKANTKKI)

Fresh Country Eggs (Guaranteed) perdoz. 40c
Market Specials
Pure Hog Lard fWe render «,!,> ,.c « I .J « . 69c
GROUND BEEF on 

Grade A _ Per lb  djC
SLAB BACON (Not jr  

Sliced) Per lb,
SLICED BACON _ im 

Per lb.  ̂ 4/f
PICNIC HAMS tT

Per lb. W

CHUCK ROAST Ji 
erode A Per 16. 41C
Fancy Home lb, nn 

DRESSED FRYERS v/C

NORVELL L  MILLER
UIHCRE mOiT PEOPLE tPRDE

We Deliver .Ail Day Friday and Saturday. I'htmes 102-103.
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